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EVERY DAY

16,000,000 AMERICANS
EAT BREAD

Made from Gold Medal Flour. All discerning housewives uso Gold

Modal Flour-other plod along.

Your Grocer lins It-ask him.

BUI

(MAH

G. E. TURNER
Distributor

TODAY
THE NEWMAN MUSICAL CO,

Paramount Feature
"CHEJWMIE FADDEN OUT WEST"

S Reels.

m

Picture at 3.00 and 5:30
Musical Show at 4:20 and 8:30

À Ticket tb "Everyworaan" Will Make aBBKIS*-''' Nice Xmas i?resent.

U THEÂTO
T ODAY

'TATTER AND THE BOYS"
Five Reel B. U. F* Drama*

WE OPEN AT Î :30 P. M. TODAY

JU. ifj'_uiiiu11

TODAY
BABE KELLY'S TOPSY TURVY GIRLS

Presents
"KRAUSE'S ALLEY*

MOVIES FOR tÖÖAY
SPECIAL THREE REEL ORALIA

WE OPEN TODAY AT 1:30 P. M.

latinas.
ÇarhàtîôHs

Christmas Pikes
Cn

CABNAT'iOKS

Rosea .

Per Hoju
?Tfliite, short stem $ .7.*>

i'íhHo/grooú Rieck 1.8«
>ThKe¿-'Wi^;ttó¿k ~iM
Lfght pixk WO
Dcop Pinfe iJiO
Red

s

2.00

White firsts
White extras
Pink ftrst*

V.Kir}*.'
;8jielítís ;. v".
¿od*
Hoosier Beaiixt*

Vet I*£#.
id*
WO
UM

aoo
2.00

fsÄ: -lierai -iMiiitiansr
Mérobeirof; S^foteta Telegraph Xteilvcry

IQ YOUNG BOYS
IOHO FIGHT

WERE TRIED YESTERDAY BE¬
FORE MAGISTRATE

GEIGER

SHOTGUN USED

One Secured Shotgun and Fired
Over Other's Head-Sus¬
pended Because of Age.

IXÎVO Burton and John Jone!;, two
young white boys, wore tricrl !>cfon:
Magistrate Geiger yesterday morning,
the former on tho ehurgo of assault
and bat'.ory and tho lattor for as¬
sault with intent lo kill. Finco wii'c
suspended during Rood behavior.
Neither one cf the beys were ovev

14 yearB of ago, and were arrested
by Doputy fc'ioriff Hilliard in OTIC of
the mill villages near t'*.e city. It ny-
pearn ihat they got into a fight and
Jones ran borní-. Button wan ;igr'.
In behind him, throwing rocks and
bricks, some of which went into ihn
house. Jonc3 then went into tho
houso and Kot a shot gun. ile cam~-
out on tho porch and fired the gun.
the load going just above BurtoVs
head. Owing to tho agc of thc boys,
the sentences were suspended.

PATRONS OUGHT IO
ANSWERJHE WHISTLE

ARE DELAYING MAIL DELIV¬
ERY BECAUSE POSTMAN

WAITS

A TWO-HORSE DRAY
i

Was Put Into Service Yesterday in
Order That AU of Mail Might

Be Delivered.

"If tho patron» would respond to
the postman's whistle quicker, they
would do much toward helping us
deliver this Christmas mail,' ' stated
PostSuraßter Laughin yesterday after¬
noon. "Many of tho people have no
boxes for ihelr letters and pncVogos
and the postman has to stand and
watt until someone comes and gets
them for he cannot afford to leava
them in tho porch, ir ail of tho pat¬
rons would anower the ..Tiilstlo as soon
as possible, it would savo about two
hours of the carrier's tim«.'
The CT.rristmas mail In Anderson

his season is very heavy. Yesterday
a two-hor3o dray for delivering the
mail waa put into service, and in
spite of this, the carriers and the!:
teams have all they cen ropslbtv do.
The delivery business lu3 .been in*
erûttâhïjî steadily for tho past íow
days, and today and tomorrow wCi)
bo Cab largest of this scacon. Chrirt-
niasv Day not being a legal hoi i'dàV.'
the postôfîîoo will hot be closed and
will remain opon all dav. Bc'h city
and rural dellVoris3 will ho mr ¿;.

Bit Creek.
Rev. J. T. Mann will p/ea'ch at

Mountain Creek church na\t Sunday
morning at ll o'clock.

J. T. Mann.

Wonl¿ Run In thc Bunch;
Frank B. Kellog tel!.", the stcrv of a

forlorn man who wa9 -brought before
a v/cstorn magistrate charged wKh
drunkenness and d!«orderly conduct.
When asked what ho had to my for
himself, ho gaïed pensively at the
judge and-launched forth:
"Your honor, 'man's inhumanity to

man makes orvmtlosa. thousands
mourn.' I'm not fro debased at Swift,
as.profligate as Byron, as dissipated
ss Poe, or so debauched us-"
"That will do" thundered -tho mag¬

istrate. "Thirty days; and officer,
take a list of those'names'and run
'em In. They'ro as bad. a lot os he is."
-Now York dobo.

' -, {

forethought Prevented Fire.
In Farra and Fireside is .an acWunt

of tho slm^lá method that ought to bt
employed everywhere .by which a
farmer saved bla.rrbperty:
"Ono pall of water standing at tho

foot of n ladder leading to the hay-mowbiavod our barn,'* we read. : ¡.

"Lightning struck tho hamr killingtwo calves, tlven 'ran along to the top-
of the haymow*. My husband grabbed
tho paM and ran up tho ladder in tina?
tó put oat tfcè fire,' bob If fte had had
to walt to draw that water it would
have been too late. So if tullí protec¬
tion is not posslbtu, dont: neglect to
keep a few. paila oí waler handy." ;-.

Why îdn flhould Ps© Chamberlain's
,'.';;.'?, ; Cosign Remedy.
Because lt he» an established repu¬

tation won by its good works.
: Becahsc it is most esteemed by

thoso who haw,used it ¡for. »nany
reáts,. aa occasion required, and ate
best'-: acgnainted ; with Its good quali¬
ties.
Becaùfte lt loosensand "relines a

cold and ntds hstoro In restoring tao
i»y»taA to ;a healthy* condition;yi^
Because lt does not contain opium

or any, other aarcoüo.
Beoauso it ie Wthlia tho reach ot

nil. It ably copts a <in«rt«r>, ; For
by sí» tífrálers.

IO BEGIN SHOOTING
I

HAS BEEN PROHIBITED BE-
FORE SEVEN O'CLOCK

THIS EVENING

ONLY TWO NIGHTS
Allowed for This Sport Since
Time Expire» Saturday Night

12 O'clock.

Happy will be the little boys this
evening when 7 o'clock comes for af¬
ter that time they can shoot thelf
firecrackers, cap pistola, skyrockets,
all of t in being forbidden hy an ac-
Kon of city council before that time.
Tho time for tho shooting of these
expires on Saturday night at 12
o'clock.
Many stands have iioen erected Just

in front of tho'various stores within
the past few days, und little sales¬
men have boen busy selling fire
works. Nearly every liitlo fellow in
town has a sootl supply a id has been
impatiently walting for t ae eventful
hour thl3 evening.
Although hot as many fireworks

aro shot now ns was tho case several
years ago, lt is ¿till a popular sport
nt Christmas timor Luckily for t!ïio
ilttlo follow, Anderson is somewhat
behind tho other towns of its size, for
other cities do not allow thfcse noise¬
makers anti nerve destroyers to be
shot or fired on the principal
streets. Enjoy yourselves tonight,
little man, for probably next year
you will not be allowed up town with
your explosives. >

ANDERSON HILLS TO
ll

OPERATIVES WÏLL RETURN
TO WORK ON MONDAY

MORNING

ALL ARE CLOSING
With One Accord All Decided to

Stand idle One Day and
j Half for Christmas.

AU of tho Ahdefàbn mills will shut
down today at'noon for Christmas and
will stand idle \iatll next Monday
morning, when work. will be resum¬
ed.
.Tho ttnawLMvfla n¿«^ h^es anxiously

waiting for today to come and ore glad
that tliey haVo a day and.,,a half if no
longer rids year.-Since! Christmas Dayis on Saturday, it seems that nono
of tb'«» manufacturing plants or busi¬
ness 'houses are willing-to stand idle
moro tuan two «îays together.

-:-*----'

1 MARKETS
Local cotton market 111-2 cents.

New York Cotton.
New Yoirk. Dec. 23.-Cotton was

easier' this morning with scatterln«
liquidation apparently from "Wall
Street sources. Opened barely steady2 up to 5 down.< Active months then
worked about 8 to 0 undc<r last
night's close. After March and Maysold off about 9 to 10 tho market
was very quiet ¿Pd showed rallies of
a - point or two -from tho lowest
shortly after midday j on covering.

Open. High. Low, , Close.
Jan-.', .11.88 11.88 11.77 il.SC-
Mareh . ..12,17 12.17 12.07 12.15
May .: ;'-". ,12;40 12.40 12.31 12.40
July . , .¿2.50 12.51 ;12.42 12.51
Oct \ . .12.21 12.2* 12.10 J?.25
Spots 12.05. v ; ..

Liverpool Colton.
Open. Close.

Jan-Feb .'. .. .. . .7.40 7.41
Mar-Apr .. .. .. .. ..7.38 7.3Ç
Maj.'Juno .. .'. .. ;.7.27 IM
Spots 7.43.
Salea-8,000.
Receipts .5,000.

-ME; Uh TO. CSRLA? ÏESÎ ü
Prof. VúncVe, rrinrútou. fitbirf?]'Jïurrt Tin. flail. ... y. (

:.'"Will you warry mo and starl et 1
once for China?"' \ read a telegraph i
message that Miss" E^na Lewis of t
Denver recelveo. several days ago 1
from Harald Monk Vdnacke, assistant \professor of international law at ?
Prlncetou .university. s
Without knpWIha: specifically i

whether Mr. Vm^kb wán expecting j
to enlist la tho Cmëse army or'act t
as kpeoial adviser -to tho ^mperor, t
Miss Lewis replf^ in t^C aiflrmatlvo, »

.>^fie ;incentive for "thé -.'¿ropof-al vras
ino Tecènt , appointment of Mr.
Vinacke to a full proiewiaorehip in ¡¿ha
University bf Nani Kalk - rTlenlaSn, i
China. Ho has. reigned hispaaUlou i
at Princeton and now lo en route to
Denver, wh^r© ho Will wed Miss Lewis.
December 30;^rDenver Dispatch..

Christen» -i'-';M
We hare Just received a shipment

of New Bukgièshand Carriages ÇÔI^« i
an* «et yc#¿..Chrl8taíaa Biuggy; abd ?>

Carriage. Priesa right. - 1
J; S. FOWLER. ; ¡

STUDY the game
ducting <

FAMILY waste is t

ENOUGH food is
States to

IT is the poor who
anyone«v
to keep h

A DIME a day wil

A DIME a day will
Winter S

STOP individual \

J. H. Anderson, Presiden

--?y '.. V \\ ;r;.v: .i/K; -.,: ?.
"

Will Attack Krupp Stetï-works.
In tho, January American Magazine.

SJorlo Crowe'H. quoteB an eminent
ícrrmaüücal authority by declaring'
hat; the''allies will soon make an av-
ack on Essen, the homo ot the great
.Crupp ?. indus tr lc 3 where almost every
dad Pt weapon used by tho German
krmy,: ls- manufactured- Hero ls Mn
^rowell's account ôf what this auth¬
ority said: :
//'.Some morning the world 'will jvako up, and Essen will be only M 1

nemory/.' .j
..*T turned sharply and stared at tho Jipcaker. j Hero wno no crack-brain- jid enthusiast with a typhoonle itttrjîglnatlon. Tho mail betbre rae rank-
\A htce\t nyiintic ïi^Vvfî^ut^cîtV authori"
luá. He wwi noe given io idle, talk, j
"Really,' he continued, emillng, jthis proposes air ^raid; io SSÜÍÚBÍ Sui

¿pen :sscrst smbng. those, {.%o know jntist àbpufc thu .aircraft oriners with I
.vhich tho allies,. are -deluging Amoiv jea. Eyery British and fcYoiich avia-
er is dreaming cf lt; Germany sens
t, nnd la preparing- as beat. ftW^gÔÎ
o meet it Yet in the last year aerial
ittack ha* no far outstripped any poV
sible defense .against it that I t-ent
iee what can present the raid from
?oiuft through.1 His eyes strayed over
;ho staid, carpet at bis* feet \Thim he
iddsd: 'Tho allies ar« girding: thora«
iolven to seo'that'll will go through.'*?

And ^Tiien Mere«
; CynicuiwWhen a' man! gets all the
honey he knows what to db ;';with
herc's only ono thing ho wants.
Silicua-And îh&t ls?
Cynlcda-Moremoney.--Juáge.

Bi-ar ftifa is i&iaä.
"I consider ChamlMirlalR's Couch

Etemèdy hy. far the >beftt-,medfclno ia
ho ''TOhtket: for bolds and «robos,**
fisys Mrs. Albert Slpaser, Up»»» OMo.
Ümy othcrs>are bf tbs fame or^foni
?br sale by ait dealers,
jwerywiwirC: .- .." ".' .;.;!'....' >.'.

mas You'll Thank Us Heartily

of living-it is a financial game like con-
l great department store.

he largest waste in this countr}'.
thrown away every day in the United
feed the hungry half of Europe.
are wastefi l-and by the poor is meant
/ho is not laying away a sufficient fortune
lim and his family alHheir days.
vho have nothing who scorn the pennies*;
)ise small savings and economical ways of

1 keep a man in all the overcoats he needs
ie seasons of the year.

provide a woman with a warm and stylish
Juit every year. pi¬
nion sense (the kind of common sense
"good luck5 ' to the rich man) but the kind,
on sense which anybody can acquire if
erely want to possess wealth.

/äste and family waste, and be a SAVER!

YOUR Pocket Savings

Bank is Here NOW.

Get li

And Save a Dime a Day

It> Easy I

iw-Vinn.'^i ? '¡tim mmt létt in

loosier laBinets
Thts'fahious -Labor. Saving: Dc-

vice is the Greater Xinas present
î?)ï(Sî I^^T^u^^ ^ir* ar'3'onc can j ive a lady do»

îl f lilS i#ilni .ïngVhev-work, U will save, her
I iU-J (¡MA »£rtiâi number bf unnecessary

.».'. steps And lots of -work. Most
^11 ILiOJXä^il ladies using thc Hoosier, say that

I íiÍn$?M$^í¡l v it is equal to a "Helper*' (another.
.mi tkrrn^ f^, V/O!*-!?.!! Í!) tllSt: kitchen). TilSy;?^^^^^Sstíj^^* ?'. «re worth mair/ times what wc

'lé^^^^SlFr^8^! ask for the^;
"

Your v/ift whnts
l i^^T^i \ mfim. ont' î,ÂdlY Wity not give it to

^ ^^y^qf^^l her ^cn our /'Easy -'. Payment

:-V^ ^^^"v ^
Pfcyabie $l.C0 down and $1,00

^ ?.JShirt*wa!st boxes arid Cedar. Chests are admirably Xmas
presents for any- lady. They are ornamentabas well as ex¬

tremelyusefulj anil {hey dori't cost very much.

i;"-^^^l^^'Sp!^ëSi^; £hr*stea© :'í^¿^U Aire ;. I
*I$e Opder di? Ôië Day»

'irs:Z¿z?,^l^-mà? i^w.rc^i^ Y9?$r????


